
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE. -

a letterjîtst received from one of the constabulary wio
emigrated to Australia October last fron this town 
cannot fail to produce a strong impression among the
force:- 'You and the rest of my comrades are, I
am very sure, anxiously waitimtg ta bear from me. I
landed i this colonyI n good fealth, after a passage1
of 102 days. Ithen immediately engaged ma a Go-
vemument situation ait 12s. per day, or £4 4s. per week,
leavin- me a yearly salary of £219. I expect out of .
titis sum ta have about £190, wihich will be a nice1
penny indeed for me whose salary, caiy 12 menthe1
ago, as a policeman, amounted ta the magnificenti
sum o £27 per annum. What a contrast I Hov longi
vould ittake a policeman to save this amount in the
constabulary ? Never. I am a warder in one of tIhe
Government prisons. I have two snîiis ocf lothes in1
the year, and lodging and cooking uteasils, and a ser-1
vant te attend ne. if yno come out here there is na
delay of a situation ten limes more profitable than hie
cite you bow hold. [ would advise ail those who can.
leave the constabularyi te do so as sonu as they eau,
and cone out hee. In lact, if you were only tIo dive
a watercart, tlhrough lthe stieets of Melbourne, you
wouldi be wortlh 10s. a-day. Hurrah for AuAstralia !-
low'soon may J expect you and souea more of my j

old comrades ont here?'"

TH E IIUNDRED GOSPELLERS.
To thte Edilor n the DitaCn Evening Post.

Cadiow-Graigue, August 24, 1853.
Allur vittouitivique tegendo."- Virg1.7

" Vice is nouribied îand elis4u by conceailnlent."
Dear Sir-The hundred Gospellers, who have corne

te put doxwn the religion of ithis counItr', wiluout for-
nily annuouîcintg what xve are to get in its place,
catiicî reast>înably object to a very seauchilg iinvesti-
gation tito their claiis uon cour attention. What i
havee touiffer on Ite subject, as aite coicernted, shaîll
be arranged, for the stake of order, tunder ilie ollowing
heaids:-First-WIbo are these Gospellirs? Secuidly
-What thue professedl, and what the real, object of
thueir mission ? l h'lirdily-Wio are <heir aiders, abet-
tors, and approvers in this tonm ; of what class are1
they ? Wlat position do they hlold in socciy ?-and,
findiy, vhat is the religions and mora state of hle
couitry ivhicih scids Ile? iThese questions cover
the whvole grtiund, and afford me an opportunity of
briiugiig out clearly the opinions f have been enabled
te forn cfthe merits of these men.

To perzsons of a decidedly equivocal character, lhe
public owe ne indulgence ; aud truth, and honor, and
u duie respect for hionesty and virtue, dem-and that we
esibit nonale. 'lue magistrae, et peace-odiicer, who
arrests and sends Itue swel nob genlryl u Ithe liead-
miil, hIe accomnplished burglar te the hu!k[, er ibe
drucnktla tothe lock-up, and the publie censor who
exiibits reigiious hypocrisy and quackery iii the pil-
luy, are ail, as mitnisters of jutice, equally entitled
tu support andi praise.

\n e, tn, aie these Gospielles? By wloin aie
tliey acreditedi ta lIte irish nation v We wcuald iot
adIlt ite humrublest monia to our kiteinu wioitut
proper itestimoinials ; much less the un kiunvi mission-
arv to the louse cf Gtod. Wi, then, speaks le their.
ch'anter? Are they London Ir''iigites ? or Jumpers
from Wales, Donkers? or Shakers? Have they
broughl i large assortment of the iewest creeds? Are
they cf the sects of Unitaiians, SociLians, Arians:
abouinug in Englan and Scotladti, who, one andt
Ill, deny atid blasphueme the diviuiity Of fthe Saviouir

whon we xwor'sipil ? Do thuey come fresh from the
schuolsof infidelity ? Graduaies under Carlyle, Emer-
son, amd Toitm Paiuîe? Pethaps they aie Latter-day
Saints apreachers ai Mornismi, now in high repute
beyntd ( tue seas. Have thiey broken luuse from the
Azapemone of hIle Rev. M1r. Prince ? or be they fol-
loîvers of Ton of Canterbury, or old JoIainna South-
cott, wh'om Macaulay describes as a Puophetess, a
Londoi Deity, in the niieeenlh century, wihlithe
ciînniiig if a fortune teller and the edncation of a
sculliont, wuorshipped by tens of thousands of educated
people ? have the imissionaries lot and part in the
service <of tis propictical ild lady, Ite imotier iof a
future Messiah ? Do they, in one word, corne with any
sanciion, htumen ordiviie? Ias any Bislop iii lite
Emphe given Ie-mu authority ta preacl ? Ne, ntac
one. [loi, then, is Irelandt tdiscover, i ask vitlhout
rneaing ioffence, wheiher theso great uiknown from
London and the Land o'-Cakes are no the itinerant

oi lioti of te Socialists or of the swell mob, amongst
whom there are many well read scholars and Bible
eaders, who have been brought up at Oxford or Cam-

bridge; The wait of proper authorisation on the part
of mea conmg as ambassadors ta address Irelanud
upon tie rnost important of ail subjects is admissible
evidence, nay, overwhelming evidence, of deep
scheming and dupliaity, wulith which no man, eithuer
in Carlow or elsewhbere, can identify hiimself witlout
disionor. The old maxin conveys aux important
truthl-Ncsei±r a sociis.

Wlhat do thiese non-commissioned Gospellers say
they have corne about? What dIo they profess le do?

They have crossed the channel witih some new
fanîgled religion, of Englislh manufacture, not for the
Protcs:ant, which wvould have somu neaning un it,
but for the Catholic, who received his failli more than
one homusand years ago, and has never for a moment
swerved from it sinîce. There is not, on the ather
iand, atruth, a mystery, a dogma, a sacrament in
Christianity, which some sect or ter of Protestant-
ism bas not denied-all of which Catiolias have ever
hell wit a surprising and supernaturali unaniity.
Indeed the charge against us is not want of faith, buil
too much of faiith. It is admitted by ail-at least I
have never heard it questioned-that we hold wiith
unswerving fidelity ail and every truth necessary ta
be believat fer salvaion. A lange seoin of Proltes-
tants, espeaiahiy ai the presbye-jan seCt, tien>' tbe
divinity ai lime Saviour--deny' the grace of Biaptism
[sec lthe Gorbaun controversy-denmy, wvith the A&rcht-
bishop dîf Canterbcîry, lihe necessity af episcopal ordi.-
nation, iwhilst Dr. Wihately, thte beat ai Protesbantism
in titis Prevince, denies lu bis works fsee m> letters
on lthe sebject) the Trinity' ai Persans in theGodhxead,
and ail the truths of Christianity' derivedi lherefromn;
aithers tien>' Confirmatian-indeed, thxey reject aillte
sacraments, ignore original sin, thte etenity ai tor.-
ments, the inspiration ai lIme Scriptures-reject thec
Athanasian Creed; Protestnts univer'sally hlai tati
Christ failedin luisL promises ta bis Church ; tai bte
gaies ai heil prevailedi against it; limai it is uat lthe
pillar net graundi ai truth. Ahi Catholies, 1t1is needi-
ibss la say>, neject ail thtese boldi blasphem-ies. Pro-
tecstantism, boasting ai its gloriaus Reformation, in-
dumlggs in a most.sandalous anti disgusting traffic:in-j
chtuccit Uvin.gs. its dealings ia hbii department are

uterly abominable. I have Iving before me the cir-
eulars and cards of two sul-brkers, who enjoy a
very extensive business ma that liie-they sell pansbes
upon moderate terms. Two and a-hali per cent. is
charged it the purchase mooney exceeds £4,000 and is
under £7,000. I shall, probably, ieturn to this topic
at another time.

Again, contrast Protestantism and Catholiciy under
anolher point ot view-" Relgions Practices" At-
tendance at Protestant worship is in a great measure
regulated by the state of te weather, or lthe fashions
of the day. If tie sun shines oui gaily-if <ress à la
mode be at hand-te carriage in order, and le stowes
of the church in repair, Protestantism vill say its
prayers in public; otherwise it will read its Bible and
newspaper, and take care of its soul ai home-leavinu
the police, the parson, and clerk, who are paid for it,
to worship God.

On the other hand, Catlolicisrn, on bended knees.
w'orships in all weathers-is never absent niuiless de-
tained by inlirmty, old age, or absolute nudlitV. The
heuse of prayer is everopen ; sacrifice is daily uffered ;
and from norning dawn tilt dusky eve, every hour
sees the pinus worshipper within ils gaies.

Protestarntisrn never erocîs ai uts own expense-
althougli possessing the weatth of the land-a temple
to le Living God. I lias not even kept in repair the
churches which our Catholic ancestors built. Nay,
it wil not purchase the bread and winc fir sacrame.-
tal purposes. I lias no heart for seligion-itever had.

Cathoicism, n ithe cher hand, robbed of ils eccle-
suastical properly supports., unaided, i tlihe midst of
oppression, its priesis and bishops- le ancient hie-
rarcby5; and bas covered the country witb beauifiîl
structures-convents, chapels, anid colleges, which
already excite the cupiditiy cf hlie sects. In troithIl he
evidence of religious iiel inI the Catlicil body-of
fervent, disiiîerested piety-such evidence as ino
wxhere else exists, cannot be shuî out fron the nind,
unless by the darkest bigotry aid gloomest fanicism.

If tiis, then, be, on the w-hole, a fair stateeient of
the case-and f defy any man of character to dey it
-what encouragemet does the projtr merito f put-
ting down Catioliciy-the onIly religion in the land ?
Do not the Gospellers, thuir aiders and abuttors, meue
and all, if it be a tair ilei to jedge men by leir acts,
exhibit theniselves as Coniscieiceless hypocrites and
degraded dulies? Does the occasion wai rant ibis se-
verity of language? low, I beg te ask, wonld com-i
mou sense desigiate a band of physicians boasting a
special knowledge of t llcprognosties of choiera who
bail abandoned thbeir fricinls ainigsi wnhom it wvas
nakinig the greatest ravages andiad,(i gone fortha[0
1eal men where hie disease had never bioken ouni?
Would not iur comnion islinct teach as to sipini Ithe
knaves, and, lest men should be iifected by ther,
would they not, by very legitimate means, andti with
as little delay as possible, seek to rid tIhemselves
quietly of the schemers, and their nio less fraudulent
aiders and abettcrs? Sinice hic coming of the Gos-
pellers to Carlow, they hlave been exclusively in the
hands of wlat f have heard ldesignated in hîornely Ian-
gnage the fiihby fag-end of Proteosantisrn-men whose
fatliers vere as little known il Carlow as1le ranters
of Wales, or the cannie Scot, andi who, hiaving picked
up their crumbs in this town, have inow the foly, bad
taste, and excessive bigoîry, lo stand shioulder Io
shoulder withl these unknown hirelings in the open
streets, whilst they reviied tie religion orf Ite people
amangst whom they livedî., The Fags, it is said, are
greally grievedi at the departure of ileir spiritual
gules, ani cannot live after them ; ilieir hnger and
thist for spiritual things have never beethorouglhly
saisfiedI by the resident parsons. We]], if they be
resol'ed lt go, the people woul ict very fiolisIily if
they do anything iii the wriIld to prevent then-and
let us hope that tle olIi inliabitais, Catholic and Pro-
testant, willI do well in tleir absonce. Knowii2 the
party of sympathisers, T wasglal to perceivethatIlley
hai not got evenî one Protestant of character or stand-
ing amongst them, nor cne who cocid at ail claim to
bu cunsidered a gentleman.

Wha iwas hie truc motive of this Missionary Cru-
sade agaiist lieland ? The motive is two-fold, let
hypocrisy sec-k to conceal it as it may : First, it is a
deep hatred of tie Chirch of God, whichl condemins,
and has ever condemnied, ail heresy, all infidelity, all
crime. And socondly, Protestantism having robbeid
the CaItho lic Cihurehl, did eveVythling et course w'hich
Satanic ingenuity could invent to suppress ie religion
and stilli naturaly wishes to get tid of iti, Io put ut out
of sight ; for its existence is tie standing reprnach and
proof of the guilt and injustice cf Protestantism. .

Tue Reformers at firsi proceed, with a bold and
cruel blaspheiny, to put downî the worship of Christ,
by declaring it a felony to offer sacrifice (the enact-
ment is on Ie statute bouk) ; they prohibited Catho-
lics, unider pains and penalties, from hearinîg Mass .
from teaching their ivn children. They legislated,
not against crime, nor criniinais, but againust dogmas
o faith, mysteries of oly religioi. 'lie dogmas,
however, have all survivei and lived in the hiearts of
lite people. lin ene point Proestanlism was thorough-
iy successful. Having once seized upon the resources
oh Ie flouse of God and of the poor, it never once lost
or relaxed its iold. Here its triumph was complete.
c Sacrilegious avarice (says the Protestant 1-listorian
Camden) ravenously iivaded ehurch livings, colieges
hospitais, and places dedicatedi to tie poor, as super-
licous things." Hence, Ireland presents t athis mo-
ment the unparalleled anomaly of a full stafr of Pro-
testant clergymen, possessing all the chnrch property
of the country in the midst of a Catholic people-
shepherds without the flock-teachers without pupils
oflicers without lie tank and] file-wlilst ie nation
sgpports, by voluntary contribution, its ancient and
much venerated priesthood. Hele is the cause of that
-ccimmortale odiniaet nunquanm sanabile vinus."

IfCaiilis iai ilfaler y lhe swornd, or deioct
undier penal legislation ; or if lthe greound huad opened
andi swallowed them, it would have broughut muealcu-
lable relief lo Prutestanttismn. A millIstone would have
been taken fromn is neck ; but because, after ail, these
things have not hîappened, te hucndred Gospellers,
wvith as mnany creeds, are sent amongst us, te drive us
oct ai the Cathohie Cammumoan, mnt anuything else,
no malter what. How Protestantisma wouldi rejoice ifl
we became a nation cf Swaddlers, or Blapt ists, or Mor-
monites, or Infidels, or Pagans, as being thereby ne-
hievedi from the traubiesaome remembrance ai ils owvn
imourably viciousangim.

Nathing eau be mare painful la orme who owes a
large debt, wvhieh he nover lintns te pay, wvhich is
nol even receverable by lawv, thait the sight of bis
credutor. Rathen than mee:tt, he turns oui af bis
way. To hear he had been tranepartedi, or hadi emi-
'gratedi, leaving not an heir behind, wauald he joyful

1tidings. Now, wii some such feeling, the Parsonl
ind Protesntims, litna greater or lesser degree, regard

the pnesis niid peuple iof Ie ancieit religion. Ob-1t
serve Pratestantism as no objection tIo any seat, iat 1
even ithe sects due'ying the Divinity of Christ, whilst1t
it unceasingily oplposes and reviles the Caholice woi I
ivoult isied his bloud for that docinlae. The fetat ct- o
not be rationally atîcconntel for, on aniy tiier principle
thtan lthat men never firgive those whom hiey have
iljureui. Protesmtmiism cares not a pin's pointi about
ftith-never ctrel aolt il. Ail u ever waitedl vas
ta keep down Cuit Iiiicit y. Practically le Protestantt
says to lis Callholia neiglhbor, I hare a riglmt ta thinkur
as I please, and vou have a righlt t thiuk as I ot mini
if y'ou de na, i will, if!I have the power, tramplen upon
you, confiscae y'our goots, fine atnd impriison yon, île-
prive youi, ai ail limes, ni every ollico, evertfihe
lowest in a wox'rkhouse, and if I a do noiniuîg elsie, T
wil destroyi r i g n naiirne, caltitte voi, as oi--
posed to lthe Wurd of Gd, never ease tevilinz yoi.
I wiill hire tle press ta abse youi, and Gospellers by
the htuundred t runmi yon io , anid instilt v'On ini tlie
streets of your Own town anitd o puhe heh'xays
and if n yunraise your voice againsgit hm, i w ill ernsh
by the law, and at ll cels i vili snweu. aîd will
imake ail Protestanls siar, tt'at voi'r relirÏîn is daim- W
nable and idolatroius, utli I riakeoi'ero auI it hateftl
in tIh eyes of al ti umern wolîe istenI toie. This is lro-
testanti k in act. It is a systei oiit rt abe to
corrupt hunmait tature, very nîtch ii f.hluiii ih iei-
ilenei, wh men of weiiithi, mn o f soue readg.
who seldomtrouble themselves about ulteir ulint ics to
G4td. It is a reitiionu iii wlici, io rtIl, îepeot' wili
live, but i nwhich <hey will lav' 1Hthl1 fancyo dlie,
if tluey relain a belief mr hell and itµgiment to come.r

'lie remaunii loie, tlhe mnost important of any, i
mtîst be reserved for a second ettter.-J have theli n-
or be, yours, JtMEs MamIu:i,1 P.[P. .

PRAY, .REMEM BER 'TH E STATE Cli URClI.
A laie nuriber of ie Dtmiiy Ners has a very clever

arlth'ue ipon t heîbisi State Churtcl, mu wliclh the fol-
towing is an extract. IltiI habeei lproposed, ilurigI
le Quîeen's sitayi m feland, t sendil being-b t
round, i order to eiable the por, inmiserablv ulnder-
paid, Staie clergy to repair fhe St. Pauticks itCalhe
dial, at Dublin, which Cathiolic zeal buit, bt w'hlicu i
like ail tue llth c'iutrchs hIlatte irotestats have
stolen fromthe iiitfuil possessors, is rapidly running i
te decay. yhe Dalyuj Nuces says:-

cl So Mr. Dargan huas set oi oot fronm his own m ainitias
an undertaking liwhichi vill( Iomore fto hrelan tithanu
anyitliniîg liat lias been dune bom ceuntuies. He has
collected] a great national museum of comnerce and
art for Ite sole lpurpose of kindlingf tie baenît fires of
industry iu thle stutls of his cotiitrymei. AIl mite greatjL
and t he godti wbo love Iheir couI' lehitiurryting hlii-

hlier in sItoals, ta oestify- ilieir admiration and appre-
eiation of the great experiment. 'le Qacei and hlie
Ptiiuce actuanctei by the kindst anti ies i imotives.
grace Iheletn witheir puesenice, and confer in i
il all the cela! and ie profil that scli a preseice en-
sures. 'l'ie ivuritds oif science anid arts a futashion
are agitatted t thieir depths to render homnage ho a
great national Onderaking, and in tc midst of lis
grandi concourse a snall voice is tIo be hne pipîig
ihîrogilimthe desointe area of a dilapidated catlhedral,
<Pray, reember St. Patrick's.' 1 wIili be like teic
i fun of he fait,' ieard during a symphony of Beetih-
oven.

There never was a chrisianchurci luthlie worI
which lias so thorouglyl tisgraced ils mission as the
chiurich of Irelant. Lazy, Ioated, and insolent, ils
pregrss lias beceL in the inverse ratio of ils veahh,
and huai a cry shouldt nov bset up to fleece he pub-
lie, utnder prietence of repairinig a nationai edillice,
is in perfect keepinîg iwith lie systerm whieblihas fas-
teed fth richest elînrch in flic world on the poorest
people. Wlat a moral thic following piettre conveys:

"c And what arc the ecelesiasticalioflicers connecicl
with the cathedral, wi cannot ahdord to maintain
their own place of worship in a decnt tale of repair?
Are they poor, underpaid clergymen, lookiiig ruuall 3
with empty pockets at the rets in at edifice whicl i
they cau only help by their long loving wi'ishes and
prayers? One of these is a deat, who, in riglht of his
1ldignity, lias tie iniserable incarne of £1997 8s. Id.,
presents ta valuable livings, and hias aler prefer-
mnits.' There ik a precentor, who also, in rigit of is
digniy, enjoys a small income of £316 perannum,
anti htolds otiher preferment. There is a chancellor,
whto, in right of bis clignity, lias a petty salary of,
£501 4s. There is a treastîrer, whoIra, in rigit of his
dignity, lias about £336. There is one archdeacon
eideavoring ta mak-e himself comfortable on £2,564«
3a 4dl per annum, whiile another struggles ta ketep the
iolf froin te door on £418 9s 2d. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to mention iliat there are a dozen prebenda-
ries with salaries ranging from £27 te £600, and a
dozen vicars choral who gelt £156 6s 6%d per annum.

it seems, according tIo the report of lite Ecclesias-j
tical Commissioners, that, .uring the wenuty years
preceding 1834, no less a sum thanx £20,000 vas re-
porleI to them by lie Dean and Chapler as hîaviuug
been expended on the buildmug. Strange ta say, ithis
large sum, spent upon repairs-aimosrtsufficient ta
erect a iiew cathedral every way saperior to St. Pa-
îrick's-came frontmwhat is called the "Economy
Estate !1)This same estale, se satirienlly named,
has contributed, sine 1834, sums of money amount-
ing ho £2,076 2s 4d per annum towards further re-
pairs on belialf f a building which çeems at length
it a fair way of coming about the ears of ils incum-
bouts. What follows is inimilable in its way :_

"In an atncient registry of St. Pairick's Church,
commencing in the 'year 1367, ßave years after thie
building ofr tue ad catitedral, the folowin note is
found z--' After ttc burngeof St. Patrick's Calthedlral,
siy stragging anti idle fellowvs wvere talken up anti
abliged ta assist in repairing lte chnrah anti buildiinxg
lthe steepie, who, when te wvork was over, returnedi
ta thteir old traude cf begging." Does the rentier see
ne analogy bore ? The oat hedral wvas bout b>' beg-
gars. Is it ho be kept UP b>' beggars ? Ta Irelandt
nover mo be taught la dependi upon itseIf? Is ita te-
coîve lessona cf begginîg from ils icho men ? WVho
cati blame lthe beggars af Kingstownu, wvho live andl
due on thte pence flung to them from lthe pockets cf thec
affhient, for their conuct, xwhen te>' are tld that anec
ai lte richesi corporations ai the kingdom ls adivisedi
to turn beggar ta restore ils own athedirai? Thec
Queen wviil eseape lthe beggars Le rags-whby La site
ta be subjectedl o lthe attaaks cf lthe beggars in lawn'?"

We can pursue this subjeet no funthter. The details
carry 'with them a moral more impressive titan anay
whaich it is La our power to convey.-Eurpean imes.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tun. Nv.w Bsuops.-The Liverpool Mlerctrry sayi

lat lie Very Rev. Dr. Roskellwill i be consecrated
Bishop of Notiinghnm at St. Barnabas'Cathedral, Nat-
ingham, on the 21os cf September ; and that ile Very
Rev. Dr. Goss wili be consecrated Coadjntor Bislio
f Liverpool atSi. Nicholas', Copperas-hiil, Liver jooi,

on hlie 25h iof September.
WUe are iappy ta be able to assure our retiers iait

le reporet to whtich a Dublin contemporary alht:dles, cf
lie serions iliess of le Cardinal Archîbishop cf Wesit-
ninster, is much exaggerated, ani that aithough lis
Eiuiunenc has beetn somenwiat indisposed (as we laie-
y imiforned our readers,) lie is now much better.
lis Eninence is at present in Wales.-Culholic Sian-
lard.

Ceo v :ntsioss mN Scona,î a.-Th c Border Advertisr
unter ithe Iealiug 'C Perversions at Galshs an-
ituinces hie eonversion of severali iiemibers of ite
piscpalin cliirh lI thiat cit, to ilhe Catholic

Failli.
ib:ait MAESTY uN Scn.11.--t las now, w j u-

dlistamil, becn definitely arrangedI liat tihe Quieeîn,
Ptineec Albert, tle Prinec Waics, and Prince AIlfre
wI arrive iin Ediurhfrom u i blin, Ot uMulay e
5tl of Septeuber, nuad leavo next mornîîruing for teli:'
1i ihlil lione. The Prinîcess-noyal alid otier two
iinbers o lte Royal Failiiy, who tiu (irlacenrnpany

their parents to [rcead, will eab this city to-itor-
rOW evetnîg by the Norhi British Railway, and leave
for aiuoraIl on Thursday moning.-Einbîug A-

As ENGu iSH E'ANGn iusE:i.--Amnigst the pii.'e
reports in tit lTimes of Wednesday, Atgost 2dth,
thieu aipeared a case, of wh ichii he followiig is lai
ab ilguiet:- Worshp-stre/. Ysterday Joshiua
Mauill, a m-iddIeî-agei mai, (if very respecable up-
petrance, dcribig timself as a Scripture-teader t
St. ThomIas' Churci, <leltital-greni, and residing it

isfordplace, I Iacnicey-roat, was broliughut iiilui
cistody before Mr. Tyrwii, chargei wuit thel fOu-
lavini -scandalousconduct:-Franes Salier, a nmolest
lookiî: yoîunîg wxomanutu, îwho gave 'cer eUvidenice wx'ith
citai i eluctance mnd propriety, sItaled lat sie was ii
ti: setivice of a genlemi at'Cambridge-heath, ,s
uturseinaid, andI t fmr.o'clock ail îhe preeciing after-
iloon xs snt <uti by ter mistress wilhl two of i tic
chihuirei for îan airing ilutotheie Loilo-fells, oun reach-

In which, feliig tired, she seateit lierself pon the
uuiss witiiiin a shlorI distance of ole of <lin meain foot-
atis. Sie had nly benu tlhre a faxew mîitucs, witi

hu childrntu pilaying abiuit lier, hvimenu site observeti
tle pi isoner atlvanemuug in a leIurly nannîerî' up ille
iatl, aui as scout as hei reaciedi th spot whlelucre sue
was seateti le sunidenly itiiiued ronlnd and deliborately
expostei hitnself, tut a ditance if oly four yards, im-
inediately in front of eri In iiis disgustiig position
lie rernaited for a space of several mmuintes, when,
seeinglier lastniing away, hcarelessly satuniered
i tt tie directon of tw little gils playing about at
t .oi distanice Il, a titihlite satmle icliberate and
iiteinioia niantier subjected II to a siniialy re-
v'olitg insult. Wilan Divis, one of lic district
tin rncoitiks, stated thiat while crossing liheLodon-bIttd
rupon lbusiness att lie i inli .question, lie saw tie
liristnier strechbed at full lengtli iponelie sw'rd,wi-
in a iv yards o two littio girls about eleven or
twelve years old, and to whom lho wvas condicting
iitslf iifle manner previously descrilbed. IVit-
uîess felt so mdignant at siiu an ourage that lie lm-
stîtly biasienedtoî uip to expostilate wili hun, but tue
prisoner was se imiient ipon tlie isncotnucit lie was
cominmitting, thlt, tiugh lie spe te hirn, lie did not
tat first liear' 1im, anti, whenm ho dti, moiely offeredl
lam ih iddress in prol ofn lus respectability. At the
suamce itmenlt the yuntitg vwoumian wo hliclai jisi giveu
lier evidence camme np and copinplaniedto iirn cf hlav-
inug beet ierself subjecl tto tue sarne infamous ireat-
Ment, ipon- ihiicl lie imunediately secureîl the prison-
er, until a constable could be oltinuîel to take him l-
to custody.-Mr. Asliley, wiî was ret:îied for te
tiefence, aidr essed Ile Maigistrate oit 11'haltif of i
clint nitom r t dsenb i as a perseon i sciety.-
'fli Rev. W. Wiiliams, Minister of St. Thomas' lis-
trict chureh, staled llat th prisonor lhad bec i1 Fi the
ortuist and a Scriptre-r et a <liat clireli ; lis
belavior lutt beei inarkei itroughout by îuniform
propity. ''lie prisoner's fatherm-in-aw, aîd Ar.
George Shillibeer, a master baker, and cousini of the
ptîsoier, aise spole in similar trmns of thie accused.
MKr. Tyrwhitti saidl the derieanor of ilte first witness
xwas deserving of overy creulit, anId hie manner lu
which she liada given lier testimony, thouglh subjected
te a somexwhat sharp cross-exainatio, gave every
assurance lat she was a witness of iruth, aind te luti
reliedl on. This vas nit a question of motives, bat of
facts, on which character hII but litle bearig, and
as such acts as these were of the most vital conse-
quence to the conmunity, tenîding, as tlhey did, 1o
corrptinlime mids of emale chilIren who were sub-
jecitet icthin, they coull net be regarded in any

1îtîter lieut ltin Ie acts of a rmiscreaît, ani, consiter-
iug Ithez chatrge l'nl ly esiabi isiiet, lie hînt lilc slilît -
est Iesitaltion in dealing xwith he prisonier as a rogue
and vagabond, and odeing him to be imprisoned for
threc months in the Hose of Correction, anti kept tw
lial habor.

The Englisi Admiralty have determined <o discon-
tinue tho employment of Lieutenants o tle iRoyal
Navy as AImiralty agenIs in <he Northb American
mail contract steam packets.

RELIGcoN IN Esor.AND.-According ta a printed do-
coment lately presented to the English l}ariamenî,
ve findtha t im the county and borongh Jails of Eng-
land and Wales there were cleve Ilunusand six hux-
dred andt fifty-four prisaners, a olic 5less tian oue-
fiftli c'ns Cathîohios, ile remnintiar 9,M41 boing, Pro-
testantsa of e î es, .I-fa rli Governmeun Con-
viol establishments the folexwing results cf Caîthie
teaching is even more apparent; cul ai a total af
6,680, 4,340 are ai te " Establishxed Church ." 782
Disse'ners, or nton-beiievers, 19 Jewvs anti oniy 739
Catholic, 'or hess titan one-nbnth af the wxhole num -
ber

.rrangeaments are in progress for holding ut great
publie meeting, to be presided aven by lthe Ear-I of
Eghinton, La the course af Navernbor next, unter tiht
auspices ai the Scottish National Association.

The followving .singular epitapht was capiedi fromi a
tomb in the panish crehyard af Pewsey, in .Dorsel-
sbire:-" Here lies thxebody ai Lady O'Loonxey, great
niemc f Bîurke,;commnmy calledi the Suibhme ;'-she
was blandi, passionate, anti deeply religions; alsoîtuje
pamnled in wauter calots, and sent several pictures ee
the Exhibition ; she wvas first cousin ta Lady Jones,

andi ai sueh ls the kingdom ai Heaven."


